恩典之路 (The Path Of Grace)
Music and Words by Grace Tseng

Key of D

Intro:
D   G/D   D/F#   G   E7/G#   A
D   A/C#   Bm   D/A   G   D/F#   Em   D   C   A

Verse:
D   A   Bm   D/A
你的我的主，引我走正义路
Ni shi wo di zhu, yin wo zou zheng yi lu
You are my Lord, You lead me to the path of righteousness
G   D/F#   Em   A
高山或低谷，都是你在保护
gao shan huo di gu, dou shi Ni zai bao hu
Through high mountains or low valleys, You protect me all along
D   A/C#   Bm   D/A
万人中唯独你爱我认识我
wan ren zhong wei du, Ni ai wo ren shi wo
Of thousands of people You love me and know me
G   D/F#   Em   Em/D   G/A
永远不变的应许，这一生都是祝福
yong yuan bu bian di ying xu, zhe yi sheng dou shi zhu fu
The never changing promise, is always a blessing in my life

Chorus:
D   A/C#   Bm   D/A
一步又一步，这是恩典之路
yi bu you yi bu, zhe shi en dian zhi lu
Step by step this is the path of grace
G   D/F#   Em   A
你爱你的手，将我紧紧抓住
Ni ai, Ni shou, jiang wo jin jin zhua zhu
Your love, Your hand, holds me tightly
D   A/C#   Bm   D/A
一步又一步，这是盼望之路
yi bu you yi bu, zhe shi pan wang zhi lu
Step by step this is the path of hope
G   D/F#   Em   G/A   D
你爱你的手，牵引我走这人生路
Ni ai, Ni shou, qian yin wo zou zhe ren sheng lu
Your love, Your hand, leads me through the path of life
The Path of Grace

Words and Music by Grace Tseng

Key – E

Verse
E B/D# C#m E/B

你是我的主，引我走正义路
Ni shi wo di zhu, yin wo zou zheng yi lu
You are my Lord, You lead me to the path of righteousness

A E/G# F#m B

高山或低谷，都是你在保护
gao shan huo di gu, dou shi Ni zai bao hu
Through high mountains or low valleys, You protect me all along

E B/D# C#m E/B

万人中唯独，你爱我认识我
wan ren zhong wei du, Ni ai wo ren shi wo
Of thousands of people You love me and know me

A E/G# F#m F#m/E A/B

永远不变的应许，这一生 都是祝福
yong yuan bu bian di ying xu, zhe yi sheng dou shi zhu fu
The never-changing promise, is always a blessing in my life

Chorus
E B/D# C#m E/B

一步又一步，这是恩典之路
yi bu you yi bu, zhe shi en dian zhi lu
Step by step this is the path of grace

A E/G# F#m B

你爱，你手，将我紧紧抓住
Ni ai, Ni shou, jiang wo jin jin zhua zhu
Your love Your hand holds me tightly

E B/D C#m E/B

一步又一步，这是盼望之路
yi bu you yi bu, zhe shi pan wang zhi lu
Step by step this is the path of hope

A E/G# F#m A/B E

你爱，你手，牵引我走这人生路
Ni ai, Ni shou, qian yin wo zou zhe ren sheng lu
Your love Your hand, leads me through the path of life
Verse

F C/E Dm F/C

你是我主，引导我走正路
Ni shi wo di zhu, yin wo zou zheng yi lu
You are my Lord, You lead me to the path of righteousness

Bb F/A Gm C

高山或低谷，都是你在保护
gao shan huo di gu, dou shi Ni zai bao hu
Through high mountains or low valleys, You protect me all along

F C/E Dm F/C

万人中唯一，你爱我认识我
wan ren zhong wei du, Ni ai wo ren shi wo
Of thousands of people You love me and know me

Bb F/A Gm Gm/F Bb/C

永远不变的应许，这一生都是祝福
yong yuan bu bian di ying xu, zhe yi sheng dou shi zhu fu
The never-changing promise, is always a blessing in my life

Chorus

F C/E Dm F/C

一步又一步，这是恩典之路
yi bu you yi bu, zhe shi en dian zhi lu
Step by step this is the path of grace

Bb F/A Gm C

你爱，你手，将我紧紧抓住
Ni ai, Ni shou, jiang wo jin jin zhua zhu
Your love Your hand holds me tightly

F C/E Dm F/C

一步又一步，这是盼望之路
yi bu you yi bu, zhe shi pan wang zhi lu
Step by step this is the path of hope

Bb F/A Gm Bb/C F

你爱，你手，牵引我走这人生路
Ni ai, Ni shou, qian yin wo zou zhe ren sheng lu
Your love Your hand, leads me through the path of life